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PEOPLE ASKING Constructive Action Ends GANDHI'S ACTS Ohio Girl Is
Festival
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States
Rule

in Cuba Ckmawa
DIRECT BALLOT At International Session; T BRITISH

Gets Fine
ON UN ISSUE Envoys Prepare To Leave

New GymAuthorities Don't Know How!Three Power Pact to Be Drawn up in WritingPreliminaries Abandoned In

Move to Condemn 0-- W

Water Plant
in Next Few Days; France and Italy

Remain at Loggerheads

By FRANK H. KING
Associated Press

T ONDON, April 9. (AP)
JLi 8tructive progress in the
ed tonight and the end appears

becretary stimson, Prime Minister MacDonald and
Wakatsuki reached full agreement today on all ques

Portland Women
Turns in OfRdel

Matrimony Report
PORTLAND, Ores April 0
(AP) When TJacle Sam

asked bis people to teD the
census enamerator about
their marital conditions, be
meant to ask whether or not
they were married, sot how
well.

A censas enamerator, un-
able to catch a Portland
housewife at home, left
pink slip to be filled oat by
the woman. Retaining the
next day, the enamerator
found the slip la the mall
box. She checked U over.

Under the notion "marital
condition" she found written
"good."

"I though yon wanted to
know whether or not I am
happily married," the
housewife explained the next
day. "I am."

tions necessary for a five year
States, Great Britain and Japan,
lock on parity and security issues continues to resist all ef--

Baaw'w jjv x- v..

Queen of the Festival of States, is

mi.

Staff Writer
Indications are that all con- -
London naval conference end
to be a matter of days.

naval treaty among the United
but the Franco-Italia- n dead

forts toward solution.
Thus it is held likely that

the final plenary session will
be held early next week
probably . Tuesday and the dele
gations will prepare to leave soon
thereafter.
Briand Sees little
Hope of 5 Power Pact

Foreign Minister Briand of
France bore out that conclusion
tonight, when he gave the Ameri
can - British - Japanese agreement
his blessing but said if the Italian
position remained unchanged to
morrow the only thing to do was
to part friends and continue the
Franco-Italia- n negotiations later.

Preparations for wind-u-p of the. . , .
conierence are mucn in evidence. I

Secretary Stimson will entertain
Mr. MacDonald and others at
stanmore tonizht in the first
round nf what r hv-I- v tA h
farewen parties, the biggest of
whch wI11 be a garden party at
Stanmore Fridav afternoon.
m,twmiM RtiwI. t

iu"ided Iwa?
today be

lyrhichi.Jj pects V
retEnto Pafta

ihlh iikil wpfiir. ann ni nninn t, earlier
man Rrandi h h..,.Pr ...w. i

from hi8 lllneM ,ufficIentlT to
m"l Mrl Macu?nll(l .m M

wraaVNeil
Bri--

n4 inmnrrnw naa ar uptt

Miss Helen Bloser Hannigan (above), of Perrysburg, Ohio, at the
recent national competition held at St. Petersburg. Other state
beauties took part in the contest. The new queen will be the guest
of Cuba on a trip to Havana.

Near - Riots Mark
Flunk Party Here

Willamette University
nual Outing After Five Policemen Are

Called to Halt Disturbances

Their escape marked by a
five of Salem's eight night policemen called out at one time
to preserve order. WillametteUIO
shortly before daylight Wednesday to spend their traditional

o
PREMATURE AGE IS

OUT

Vitamin G Studied by Scien
tists; Report Made to

Chemical Body

By HOWARD W. BLAKBSLEE
Associated Press Science Eaitor

ATLANTA, April 9 (AP) A
mIiia n nTAmotnTA ivo fnnnii ,

I

i..u i v -

in the newest vitamin. G. was re- -

porcea me neu.uu eetnuu ui mo
American Chemical society toaay.

Growing of heavier cotton that
can compete with trees in supply--
ing the world's cellulose was fore- -
cam ai a

.1 1 A fl ik. Iuniy aouui one year uia in w
recognized family of diet prln- -
ciples, vitamin G was introduced
to the chemists as possessor of
special controls over growth,
These newly found qualities were
described bv Professor H. C. Sher- -- i
man of Columbia university. In
whose chemistry laboratory tney
are coming to light upon rat sub--
Jects- -

In thes mimil. the vitamin is
IipAit connected with iui ly growth.

Lack of it. said Dr. Sherman, may
retard growth, .top It, or In ex- -
tre,n?8omesater ?he.hortaae
caused premature old age. Low
of hair is one of its most common
place danger signals. Its lack Is
suspected as a cause of pellagra
and Dr. Sherman said it "la pre--
sumably identical with the pella
gra preventative diet discovered
by Goldberger."

The growth requirement of
rats," he said, "presumably apply
to other mammals also. Vitamin
O must play a prominent part In
any adequately comprehensive
conception of food values from
now on."

Still another member of the vi--
tamin family is suspected to be
niding behind G. Dr. Sherman

v--

v WI" impori.ni lor i

growth and that evidences of its
'"c",,v ' acieciea oy i

" iwi hi uui--
i ,uon io uoiumoia.

This new factor is abundant In
mua ana presumaoiy in meat, vi- -

lamin u is aounaant m mua and
leaves, such as spinach, kale and
Juuf- - 11 appears moueraieiy,
ui. o uerman saw, m meat ana
eggs.

WALKER INJURED

Burton Walker, 2030 Trade
suitnrea cuia na pruises

late Tuesday night at State and
18th streets when his automobile
wata. t1 a S 1 1 fl j in.
one driven by John W. Gilmer,
322 North 19th. Walker In his
report to th- - nollce elalmeii on.- m - -
mer cut the eorner, causing the
.ecldent.

To Cope With Situation
Among Arrests

Indians Successfully Defy

Government Monopoly

Despite Arrests

JALALPTJR. India. April t
(AP) A definite act of civil dls--
obedience the manufacture of
salt by natives of Dandl. Abmad-aba- d

and other communities of
the Indian empire, has given rise
to an extremely delicate situation
here and has provoked disturb
ances throughout the country.
This disobedience of Indian civil
law was Inspired by Mahatma
Gandhi and a faithful group of
nationalists. Many were arrested.

Salt manufacture in India Is
controlled by the government ex
clusively. The tax on salt Is less
than one farthing a pound, but
the revenue from this source last
year was more than $250,000,- -
000.
Government Monopoly
Strenuously Opposed

The nationalist group, headed
by Gandhi, "the holy one," Is
among other things, opposing the
government monopoly of salt.

To make an Issue of the ques
tion, Gandhi and his followers
waded into the tidal marshes of
the Gulf of Cambay near here
and filled pots with the salt sea
water. These were placed in the
sun for evaporation of the water.
The residue of salt was removed
for sale- - The ,,rst ales were made
lu Bl VL .umu.uau.r .n circumstances mai me

o derived from sea water is
"aid to be unedible did not deter
the nationalist. Gandhi said the
mere...manufacture. and Bale of It. . --oacn oi iaw ana""""a,""D S "- - .SSer?As a result the government has- - . . .
jouna usejr in a aeucaie posiuon
The viceroy does not. want to pro- -

T?k .?l8luIbac8.'NAlth5r. ?!

Gandhi
--emX .tJTSS

"yes, lve the "tktut of
martyr.

peatedly that If the nationalists
succeed In this, their first action

(Turn to page 2, col. 6)

RASKOB MUST QUIT

ASSERT DEMOCRATS

WASHINGTON, April 9 (AP)
Demanding that John J Ras--

xoD resign as ciiairman of the
democratic national committee,
senator Heflin. democrat, Alaba- -
ma Baid in the senate today that
tne party had "come to a mis- -
erable position" when its chair
man donated money to elect wet
republicans for congress.

Heflin said not more than five
democratic senators and IS demo
cratic members of the house, out
side of the Tammany group, could
be found who would say they
thought Raskob should not resign.

Before Heflin spoke. Senator
Simmons, democrat, North Caro-llne- d,

said Raskob wanted a wet
congress as well as a wet presi
dent He said he had nothing to
do with summoning Raskob be- -
yvA 4 Vt a a a a f a InKkw MAvn-nlrls- lA

R"kob, who testified Friday,
he had contributed 1C5.000

w . ... . . .
"o'11'"1 Amenameni ana
on ?f !t Purposes was to elect

P""" or conFi in wor
Mpeal or ol the pro--
wwtIon law-- He Is a director of

, aUtlon,
neiun ana Simmons are up xor

a .Inrtlnn ttla mm.mtt T)m. . tnmmA- v"v"'"' j- -. v- -.

t0 ,upport tnelr party on,nM'
E. Smith, for president In

i zs.

W0M1 SITS LOVE

cms E OF LETTERS

SPOKANE, April 9 (AP)
The consternation caused In
church and Women's Christian
Temperance Union circles by the
confession or one of their most
ardent workers that she was the
authoress of a two year output of

poison pen" letters was heighten
ed today when Miss Letts Jour--

dan. ST. attempted to explain her
motives.

Miss Jourdan, arrested yester- -
day by Sheriff Floyd Brower.
gigged a 1000 word confession
which atrented the blam for the
tetters which had caused a federal
indietmant to h wfnmef aralnst
two men and sent city and state
d-- ic- officers into hlehlv resnect--
able homes to search out mythical
bootlegging activities. Today she
Baij that her unspoken love for

iha sheriff was resnonsibie for tha
missives.

AUTO STOLEN
Carl Tallon reported to police

Wednesday night that his automo--
bile, bearing license pUtes nnm--
oerea zz-se- e. was araien wnua a
attended a show at a theatre in
norm eaiem. iw car waa vu

tha hArra " b StatedL '

the imposing title conferred upon

Juniors Escape for An

series of miniature riots, with

university juniors got away

flunk dar at Neskowm.
They returned late Wednes
day night.

Two hundred feet of rope, used
at one time and another during
the night, was mute evidence of
the extent to which underclass
men carried operations In an un
successful effort to break up the
Juniors' festivities. Golf clubs.
baseball bats snd clubs were used
to a certain extent before police
were called to protect the picnick-
ers, but no one was reported as
Injured.
Underclassmen and
Seniors Organise

News of the Juniors' plans be
came known early Tuesday eve-
ning when they moved out of the
fraternity and sorority houses for
safer quarters. Immediately aft-
erwards gangs of seniors and un
derclassmen were organised and
the raids began. At one time or
another during the evening most
of the Junior men had been car
ried away and tied up In one of
the fraternity houses or left as
far as ten miles from Salem. They
escaped however, and the entire
class made its getaway from the
Southern Pacific barn on North
Front street early Wednesday
morning.

Paul Ackerman, Frank Grover.
Raymond Miller, and Homer Rob
erts, members of the Junior class,
had taken up temporary quarters
at the Balderee residence on Oak
street, but when eight underclass
men, led by Percy Carpenter, Don
Faber, football stars, and George
Lloyd, called at the house they
were met by baseball bats and
golf clubs In the hands of several

(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

Coast Crusade
To Pass Salem

Next Monday
Salem is slated for a short visit

of the 1930 All-Pacif- ic coast cru-
sade when that group of boosters
come here Monday for a short vis
it before going south.

The caravan stops at the state--
house where it will be greeted by
Governor A. W. Norblad as well
as Mayor T. A. Llvesley and by
representatives of the chamber of
commerce.

The motor tour Includes a pil
grimage through the British Co-

lombia, Washington, Oregon and
northern California district From
San Francisco south a special
train will carry the boosters south.

$60,000 Building Is
Ordered for In-

dian School

Provision Incorporat
ed in Appropri-

ation Bill

Action favorable to the tarly
construction of a $60,000 gymna-
sium at the Salem Indian school
at Chemawa, a gymnasium a nion
according to tentative plans will
be one of the mo;t complete are"
modern structures of its kind ia
the northwest, wag taken Wed-
nesday in Washington, D. C. ac
cording to word received here.

An amendment to the interior
department appropriation bill had
recently been introduced by Sen-
ator Charles L. McXary of Salem,
providing for 560.000 to con-
struct this gymnasium, and re-
ports from the national capital
Wednesday stated that this
amendment had been aDDroved bv

hfce subcommittee of the senate
appropriations committee which
had it under consideration.

The amendment also provid-
ed that the allotment for clothing
and food for the Indian school be
increased from f 203.000 to $22.-00-0.

The proposed new gymnasium
building is planned to include, in
addition to a basketball court
and space for a variety of phy8
cal education equipment, rooms to
accommodate varied social acti-
vities of the school.

' The "present inadequate gymna-
sium building will be converted
into a commissary building when-
ever the new gymnasium is rpady
for use. officials of the school
have indicated.

INJUNCTION HALTS

BIB STEEL MERGER

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. April
(AP) Determined that there

will be no billion dollar merger
of the Youngstown Sheet A Tube
Co., with the Bethlehem Steel
corporation, despite reports of a
merger victory, the opponents to-
day won a temporary Injunction
to restrain counting of. 51,03
shares of Sheet & Tube ctork
which are favorable to the mer-
ger.

As a result of the decision the
fate of the merger was cast tn
doubt. If the injunction become
permanent it will seriously dim-
inish the amount that can be
voted favorably for the merger..
It also may encourage further
court action over contested
stocks.

Sheet & Tube officials, how- -
ever, claim a victory by a 7M0
majority.

The order wa3 Issued against
the Sheet & Tube merger proxy
committee and the stock inspect-
ors by Judge C. S. Turnbaugh
who earlier in the day had re
fused Otis ft Co., of Cleveland,
owners of the stock, an Injunc
tion to restrain the voting of tbo
stock.

Search Is Made
For Lost Watch

With Success
If anyone noticed a flashlight

brigade along North Winter
street, here's the answer. Miss D.
Willis Caffray, evangelist whole
preaching at the First Methodist
church, missed her wrist watch
when she reached the church last
night

In an almost vain hope of find-
ing it, she together with several
other persons retraced her stepe
to the Mrs. P. J. Koonts home,
81S North Winter, where she is
staying. Carrying flashlights, a
thorough search was made: aad
was- - rewarded, tor the tiny time
piece was found on the pavement,
and ticking away as regularly as
though It knew' not It was lost
Miss Caffray had worn the watch
around the world, and was of
coarse delighted to find it again.

released -- to await trial on $5i
bait -

A few days later Barnes left
the state and was unheard of un-

til April S of this month when he
appeared at Portland to file a pe-

tition of bankruptcy. The infor-
mation of his arrival there
reached the district attorney's of-

fice here and a bench warrant was.
issued for his arrest i

In. Justice court Wednesday
Barnes forfeited his bail and was
committed to jail with ball set at
sieeo.

He will probably be brought to
trial ere on the old charge, if ho
still maintains his plea of not
guilty. ..--

.

Petitions Circulated Shortly

Calling for Bond Issue
Of $1,200,000

Elimination of all preliminary
steps and an immediate vote on

the final tssae of municipal own-

ership of the water utility. Is now

the aim of the Hollywood com-

munity club in its initiative pro-

gram. It was announced Wednes-
day night.

Preparation of a proposed
charter amendment to be submit-
ted to the voters of Salem
through the Initiative, authorizing
& bond issue of $1,200,000 for
the acquisition of a municipally
owned water system, was virtual-
ly completed, according to re-

ports, and petitions will be in cir-

culation not later than Friday
morning.
Change In Plans
Caasea Borne Delay

Following the city councils
failure to pass the referendum
measure, calling for an appraisal
of the water system, over the
mayor's veto Monday night, it was
anticipated that the initiative
would be invoked Immediately on
that particular measure which
called for a $7000 bond issue.

Delay .In starting the initiative
movement has been due to the re-

vision of plans and the fact that
the new proposal required a con-

siderable amount of legal re-

search. Drafting of the new char-

ter amendment proposal has been
In the hands of a group of attor-
ney Interested In the movement.
Council Would Be
Obliged to Proceed

The plan as now outlined calls
for a vote at the May 1 election
on the $1,200,000 bond Issue and
a provision that if the measure
carries, the city council is obli-
gated to proceed at once with ne-

gotiation! for purchase or con-

demnation of the water utility, or
construction of a new system.

After that Is done, the opera-
tion of the municipally owned
plant is to be in the hands of a
water board which will be elected
by the people and entirely Inde-
pendent of the city council. The
board will consist of five mem-
bers, three elected for four year
terms and two for two year terms
In November of this year and sub-

sequent elections to be for four
year terms so that two or three
members of the board will be
chosen every second year.
Only One Election
Now Made Necessary

This plan eliminates the neces-
sity for two elections to bring
about municipal ownership but it
also entails a vigorous campaign
of education between now and
Mav 18. to show the voters that
although they are asked to ap-
prove a large issue of bonds, this
will in no way increase taxes, as
the bonds are to be retired out of
earnings of the water system.

Figures available on the pres
ent earnings of the Oregon-Was-h

inrton Water Service company on
the Salem plant indicate that this
would be possible without in-

crease In rates and) that within
10 years the city would own the
water system debt free after
which the rates could be materi
ally reduced.

Officers of the Hollywood club
have been advised that the initia-
tive petitions will require only
approximately 700 signatures, and
they are confident of obtaining
more than the required number
In the few days remaining before
the petitions must be filed.

SLAYER SUSPECT CLEARED
BEND. Ore., April 9 (AP)

The suspicious stranger with the
goofy grin," mentioned In con-

nection with the death of Nelson
F. Maeduff, supervisor of the Cas-
cade forest, has been cleared of
any connection with-th- e ease.

4 Sheriff C. L. McCauley said today,
t The sheriff is informed that a

-- McKenzie road crew saw the man
morning a half mile

from Sisters, heading west. He
was seen, too, on Windy Point

. ithat night at thep. m., crew
. . .l A- - I. 111 i A twu. lag umaenuuea man io ou-
ters, fed him and kept him there.

I 125 ARE ARRESTED
I State prohibition operatives
participated In 125 arrests for
liquor law violations during
March, according to a report filed
With Governor Norblad Wednes-
day by George Alexander, state
prohibition director.
f Fines were Imposed In the
amount of $15,865, with Jail sen-
tences aggregating 785 days. The
officers destroyed 10,115 gallons
of mash and 1405 gallons of fin-

ished liquor. Twenty stills were
seized and seven, automobiles
were confiscated.

I DE VALERA VISITS
PORTLAND. Ore., April 9

AP) Eamonn De Valera. elect-- 1
president of the ill-starr- ed

lsh republic and a leader of the
1ah free state parliament, who

nt today in Portland, declared
eland and India in a few years

Pn TO DEPICT

TO n
.

Trek Westward Will Be Re
lived at St. Louis; Note

Sent to Salem

ST LOnis Anril 9 (API
Creaking wheels of ten covered
wagons were oiled today and I

leather Jackets, squirrel caps and
tn rtclen reminiscent of plo- -

ay. were borrowed from
historical societies and relic col--
wtr fnr th to.- - - - -
morrow of the departure Of the
first wagon train OTer the Ore- -
gon Trail

When 81 hardy frontiersmenniHf w h.nv -- t- -
St, Louis for the unexplored west
Aor 10- - one hundred years ago.
they biased a trail the fame of
wWeh never faded Tomorrow the
Itart of tnat fIrat t"k will be
reMTeI a reprodnetlon of the
tlrmt will sat nnt frnm I

nw the river front and rumble
westward.

Ag eaTalcade j,,, at
the old St. Louis courthouse at
1:30 o'clock,, ready to start over
the trail, a pageant will reproduce
the scene of 100 years ago. Half
a hundred persons, most of them
women, dressed In costume will
bid the members of the party
good-by- e. Cattle and an ox will
add to the picture.
Realism Marks
Plctnreeone Assembly

The reconstructed wagon train
composed of 81 men in typical
yiuucei uicu, jiaiw ui uiciu uuuis i

in the covered wagons ana m me
two old-ti- buggies and others
naing norses ana mutes win trav- -
ei live mues mrpugn me sireeis

(Turn to page 2, eol. 1)- -

SOLONS DEFER VOTE

Oil JONES STATUTE

TO A CUTVlTftW Anr1 AT1
TWij11rvW1 nn thm fStnbhs bill

Jl.t A"uvO v I

Itlufff6:. aSZLa
riT.r.aw wla:.

WV IlllH LDH ITfJill 1U1 LLtMf W MM SlVrVJ SV' I. 7 ' ' -
. ?n AttorneT "22

T""e. r'jg US3S t
11

J?1 ?"SLshipped wu.guilty

'laWS. I

Lr2?triS??na JnnSmTiJrt L a
.

lfj!11!
. , rA-- -t. .XSTTSof conspiracy to violate the dry

law in ordering liquor shipped to
him from Philadelphia.

The government brief charged
that Norris became a conspirator
through his cognizance of illegal
transportation of liquor by a pri-

or agreement The contention
was made that If a purchaser in
New York could order liquor from
a bootlegger in Philadelphia with- - I

out being subjected to penalties
I of eonsniracv to violate the dry
1 1.- -.. Ch . rullnc bv the court I
1 would contribute to the defeat of I

1 prohibition enforcement

r13mtini' T&llciit?JiiCiil I Clld
ft Tir Ah-rn- lsa tr i

i h. j. elements, locai pnysician,
I told of his Impressions of Europe. I
1 gained while he was engaged in I

professional study there recently,
in a talk at the Rotary club lunch--
eon Wednesday. He mentioned es--
pecially the elaborate police sys--

i terns or tne continental countries,
i earned to tne poini oi socialism, i
I a. .aa A. S MMAa a T1 a Iua u oow ijwa u utw
I aln which, he said, encourages un--
I amnlovment I

I -

I INDIANS ON WARPATH
1 NACOZARI DB GARCIA, So- j

I nora. Meat, April i. tarj m--
1 dicationa that Apache Indians axel
1 on me war pain nave appearea i
'VaoArl Oitn " 1 I

-- ;f The Jan--JTwho"rri!ed
Whf"Tfd-- l6.??.

. longest of Tny del-
makinsr nrnara.SoItfnVittrn

For the moment it appears un
tViu ahiV t 'ChnlcrUJTllwnhett0 page 2. col. 4)

1M1 MB
TO LET HI 1101

NEW YORK. Anril t. (AP)
Louis Whlcher. a rrav-halre- d I

broker, today testified In general
icasiuoB cuuri uii asuBi mi u--
vice Nathan Li. Amster paid to
oiga Elde Edwards, on trial for
extortion, large sums or money
during tne last rour years or an
aaaoelation that, fnr Amster at
taast had Maei tn h ninr.
able,

Whlcher, described on the stand
by Amster earlier In the day al
mj, buffer." said that from 1128
to the time of Miss Edwards' ar.
rest on Amster's complaint last
fall, he paid the money which Am
ster gave her and he identified
several checks submitted In evl- -

I dence by the state.
I uuu euwk I

her."
him lot of advice that he never

I naM eavsw t I TTa ala I

told the Judge and jury that In
December, he hrred a prl--
vate detective to trail Miss Ed--1

I . . . . Iwas because Amster was axraia
she wa. going to shoot him.

"He was scared to death.- -
Whlcher said, nd asked me io
do what I could, so I engaged the
service, of a detective agency."

"Isn't it a fact," asked James
ID. C. Harry, Miss Edwards' at--
torney. "that he was afraid she
would bring the child to New I

York for his wife to see?"
No, Whlcher replied. He re- 1

auybelieved she would shoot
him.

OEPOOTISIHEOil

Flllf'l SITUATION

SAN FRANCISCO, April I.
(AP) Will J. French, director of

Lthe California department of in-
Idnstrial relations, in his report to-
aay on ine janpino pro Diem says
"the displacing of white workers
by Filipinos, and the prevailing
racial prejudices against these
orientals, account for the recent
deplorable anti-Filipi- no riots In
Exeter and Watsonville." The
reference was to January race
riots darlna- - which one Filipino
was shot dead and several Fill-
pinos beaten. fStating that 11.092 Filipinos
were admitted to California
through San Francisco and Los

i Angeles in the nerioa i9zo to
i" inclusive, rrenen s report
laaas:
I In many ocennatlons In-- which
I Filinlnoa find mnlovment in al.
ifornia they are displacing native

I whits workers and others. :; This
1 Is especially true in hotel, resUu-
I rant and domestic occupations, in
I box factories In northern Calif or
nia, tne Filipinos are also oispiac-

- 'a. arlitta ,Vm

MACDUFF SO CIOE

HTED IT USE
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 9

(AP) The Oregonlan tomorrow
will say it was reliably informed
today that Nelson F. Macduff, su-
pervisor of the Cascade national
forest, whose body was found last
Saturday near McKenzie bridge.
55 miles east of Eugene, was shot
from the right Instead of the left
side of the head. The newspaper
will say It was Informed to It as
traces of powder were found in
the brain.

Federal and state authorities
would neither confirm nor deny
the report.

The belief that Macduff was
shot from the left side previously
formed one of the principal argu
ments of investigators who held
to the theory that the supervisor
was murdered. They claimed it
was not logical for a right-hande- d

man to shoot himself from the
left side. Failure of Investigators
previously to find powder marks
upon the body also was used as
an argument by supporters of the
murder theory.

Macduff disappeared from his
office it McKenzie bridge late
last Friday. When he failed to
appear for dinner, searching par-
ties were organized and the body
was found early Saturday in a
thicket at the. side of a mountain
trail . about one half mile from
McKenzie bridge. One cartridge
in the supervisor's pistol had
been; discharged and the weapon
lay under the left armpit of the
recumbent body.

Following discovery of the body.
federal and Lane county author
ities were Joined by Portland po-
lice officers in an investigation of
the death. Authorities immediate
ly split In their opinion as to
whether the supervisor was mur
dered, committed suicide or was
accidentally killed.

Macduff s body was shipped
here last night from Eugene.

Tax Statement
Not Mailed Out

Unless Asked
No tax statements will be

mailed out by the Sheriffs office
unless property owners request
them. It was stated Wednesday by
Sheriff O. D. Bower. Payments for
first half taxes are duo by March
5, after that date a penalty will
be imposed. ,

At the present time only about
1000 persons have been mailed
statements, and these were all on
request There are still more than
half of the taxpayers who do not
know their new assessments and a
last minute rash Is predicted as
the time nears the closing day.

We are more than glad to
mail out statements if property
owners will only drop as a post
card asking for them," said Sher
iff Bower, "hut no statements will
be sent out otherwise," he added.

CLEVELAHDER, WINS TITLE
BOSTON. April . (AP)

Jack Pallat of Cleveland la the
new amateur heavyweight "boxing

'champion.

Clues to Slayer Fizzle
Dry Officers Arrest 125
Irish Freedom is Talked

McKenzie) Road Not Firm

Barnes Faces 2 Year Old
Reckless Driving Charge

will be entirely free from Enr- -
I ana. ue valera opined the 4,500.- -
ooo insh will have their freedom
before the 120.000,000 Indians.

complete independence we
must have," De Valera said. for
there never will be a stable gov
ernment until we get free of thetreaty that was Imposed upon us
in izi.

PASS NOT READY YET
BEND, Ore., April 9 -- (AP)

State highway department offi
cials today announced that Mc
Kenzie Pass will not be opened to
traffic until the roadbed, xraw cov
ered with water and snow In
places. Is sufficiently dry to bear
ine weight of automobiles.

A snow barrier one-ha- lf mile. ,v. IiLwULbfJ" J?!.8.1 -
ZX:rt. JL -- umiu" UDU1 "vauwou a at n.si lal

CAR SKIDS 100 FEET
PORTLAND, Ore.. April

(AP) An automohila driven by
Harvey Segur. 20. hotel bellhop.
skidded 100 feet today en theBroadway bridge here, smashed
into another antomnhti. a aav
out anout six feet of . the bridge

w arailing. I'oiiee, arriving at thescene, found Sera standing ..r
1 bnrninr enshinn from vi. ma- -
chine, which was lying on the
roadway. The younr man Hnkii.
ed his speed was duo to his de-
sire to get down town to have the
blaze pat out

Segur was arrested on a charge
Jl- -l 4. - v .Oat

Nearly two years ago J. F.
Barnes, elderly lumberman of
Falrview, Oregon, was arrested
here on a careless driving charge
after he had driven his automo-
bile into a Stage. Riding with
Barnes In his machine was Eftie
Pugh, leading woman of a stock
company which was playing here
at that time. The woman was ln-Jur- ed

and about 15 hoars later
died at the Salem general fcos-plt- aL

"' --- '

Court records hero show that
Barnes wsa arrested on the" care-
less driving charge August S4,
lfzl, and was arraigned. He en-

tered a plea of not guilty and was


